
have been intended by the testator as sums whîch the devisee
taking the equity of redeinption must pay out of it.

Most of th;e aduit parties have signed a consent that, for
the purpose of estimating the proportion of the $2,700 mort-
gage which the north half of 34 ishould bear, its value is ta
be taken at $3,000. This may well hold good as far as thoe
aduits consenting to it are concerned, but the interosts of the
infants must bc cahrnlated upôn the basis I have indicated,

The costs of the proceedings since my former judgmnent,
including the argument on the l9th instant, 8hould be deait
wîth as part of the costs dealt with in my former judgmen L.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. OCTOBER 19TH, 1903.
FEROGUsoN, J. OCTOBER 26TH, 1903.

CHAIMBERS.

STOCK v. DRESDEN SIJOAR CO..

Sectsrit<tfor 0osts-Plaintiff ou&t of Jitris(Ud ion-Assets lit
Hc&nds of Defen dant-A dmzasw4ýins-Let er antte Litem.

Motion by plainitif 'to $et aside an order for oecurity for
costs.

The plaintiff was employed b)y the defendants for some-
thing over a year at a salary of S.5,000, p)ayable in monthly
instalmnents at the end of each mnonth. He was paid to tii.
end oi' March, 1903, and sued for 81,103.90, whichl hie daimi-
edl as due to the l9th June, 1902, and interest.

The plaintiffrusided out of the jurisdiction.
D. L. Mc('arthy3, for plaintiff.
George Wilkie, for defendants.

TH MASTER~-The plain tiff relies or) a letter dated 18th
June, 1903, written b)y Davi<ison, president of the defend-
ant comnpany. The purport of the lettor is that plaintiff liad
spent rnuch time away on his own account, anil therefore
(says the writer) "kt would not be right to expocet our coin-
pany to pay you your wages wlien you were off on your owil
business and pleasuire." A. little furthor on the writer says :
-When 1 wa- in Dresdoen 1 instructed NMr. Etsey (the coin-
pany's manager) to figure up the tirni and also made out a
cheque for the balance due you on aecount of the contract,
deducting only for suehl time as you were away from Dresden
on your own business and pleasure. Mr. Elsey still bas that
eheque and also a receipt for you to sign, whichi will b. de-
livered te you on application te Mr. Elsey." Af Ver a certain


